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Coldfeeto the

OMAHA BOWLERS IN FRONT

They Make riae Showing at Tourna-
ment at Kansas City.

EVENTS WILL CLOSE MONDAY

"Local Tmrni and Individuals 'WVre
XnrtructcA to Brlaar Back tho

Bacon ttnd Arc l'ollovrl us;

Instruction.
Omaha bowlers have done, themselve

proud at tho Mldweat tournament
JOmaha baa always taken tho back seat
Rod let tbo other cities do the heavy
work, but thin season tho name of
"Omaha Bowlers" stands out abova all
tho rest Omaha sent a lnrger dolegntloti
of bowlers to the tournament this sea-
son than ever before They alt were
instructed to bring back a big sllco of
tho bacon and they have followed In-
tegrations. The Old Saxon Brau and
'Peterson's Kandy KltW bowling" was
one of tho main attraction In Kansas
City. Tho tournament ends Monday
night. Tho Burkleyn, Mete and Jotters'
Old Ace tcm are to be heard from yet
and. It Is hoped that they will continue
tho (rood work Uio other bowlers started.

Bovrllnar Schedule.
Mercantile League. Association Alloys- -.
Monday, December 9. Bookbindersagainst Corny & McKonsJe, A. O. U. W.No. 17 against Spauldlngs, Hitz against

El Paxos, Beacon lYess against.Mogulllan.
Booster League, Association Alleys-Tues- day,

December 10. Clara Bellesngalnst Guarantee Clothing Co., BrahdesHighballs against Stars nnd Stripes,
Maxcppas against Stori Malts, Popel-Ullle- rs

against Fred Delfs.
Omaha das Iwcairue, AssociationAlleys
Wednesday December 11, Intensos

S.Ba,rV.t .Koinora. Eclipse Ranges againstTar liable. Cottage Arcs against Does.
Commercial League, Metropolitan

Brodegnard's Crowns against
Rogers' i'ermltu; Tuesday, Jotter's UoldTops against 0Brlen'a Monte Christo:Thursday, Omaha Bicycle Indiana against
Nameless: Friday. Uordon's Flreproofsagainst Sporting News.

Metropolitan League, Metropolitan All-
eys-.

Monday, Singer Sewing Machine against
Oilman's; Tuesday, Specials against
fltprx Uottllng Dept.; Wednesday. Tracy's
Te Bo Ce against Besclln Mixers; Thurs-dn- y,

Rumour's Sports ngulnst Dough
Mixers.

Omaha league. Association Alleys-Frid- ay.
December 18. Luxus againstBurkleys Envelope company. Hospesagainst Mctx, Advos against Jetter's OldAge.

Automobile League, Association Alleys-Thurs- day,

Uecember TJ. Store Autocompany against United Motor company,
Btudoboker against Ford Motor com-
pany, Cadlllnca against Nebraska Bulck
aroni Auto Supply against Troynor Autocompany.

Oato City league. Mpnison Alloys-Tues- day,

December 10, Midwest Talloraagainst Old Style Lager, Jabez Crossngalnst Frank's Colts. Thursday, Docom-hy- r
12. Storx Triumphs ngalnst Prays.Ilanoook.Kpsten against Tracy's La.

Trudas.
Trl-Clt- y Dentists' League. AssociationAlleys
Wednesday. December 11, Cosmosgainst Items, Review ftgalmt Summary,

Brief against Digest.
Morrison League, Morrison Alloys-Wednes- day,

December 11, Field clubagainst Stryker Shoe Co., Alpha Camiagainst Old Saxon Brau, Klka against
Wroth'a Old Boys.

Magio City League, Oarlow's Allays,
South Omaha-Mond- ay,

December 9, Boyoe'a Cracker-Jack- s
against Steltlngs, Peterson's Kandy

Kids against Oarlow's Colts. Thursday,
December 1J, CulUln'a Cuba against Mid-
west Tailors, Jetter's tlold Tops against
South Omaha Ice Co. Friday, December
1J. Martin's Tigers against Hlnchey Laun-dr- y.

I'ackera League, Oarlow's Alleys, South
Omaha I

Tuesday. December 10. Cudahy against
Armour. Swift against Morris,

Hpeclal Matches.
Sunday afternoon. December 15, Hamlet

and Angleaburg against Nealo and
Spragus. Three games on the Associationnlleya and three on the Metropolitan al-
leys,

Wednesday night. Department Man-agers of Brandels stores,
Standtnw Challenges.

Any man on the Met team will playany other bowler In Omaha or South
Omaha.

Hamlet Is anxious to play Dad Hunting,
ton twenty games, five games to be
played on each of the Association. Metro-
politan; Morrison and Oarlow alleys.

Sean front the Gallery.
It Is a fact that
Omaha bowlers have done better In the

present tournament than ever.
Frit cher has long been known as the

Flying Dutchman."
Dan Butler weighs more than any two

other bowlers In Omaha.
Joe Brrgor has been Identified with

bowling In Omaha oa long as Omaha has
been identified with tbo game.

Kolanchlck Is tho best left-hand-

bowler on tho Sltx team.
Firestone got his hair cut Just before

he went to Kansas City, and that is why
he couldn't use his head while bowling.

Where Ther AH Are,
Oik rent Is In Sioux City and Is still

bowling, but not as much as be did In "Is
Omaha days.

Jim Hodges Is railroading out of
Spokane, Wash. lie has left the game.

Johnny Kuhry Is out In Schuyler in the
liquor business. He Is playing with a
Kchuyler team.

Charles Drlnkwater Is in Boise, Idaho,
lis has left the gams, but will return to
it next season.

.Charles Lo Vlgne Is la Chicago. lit is
till in the game, being one of Chicago's

brack bowlers. '
The Peterson's Kandy Kids land high

is the money with their i.'M.
TIm South Omaha boys ara always

there when the roll Is called,
The Jetter's Cold Tops of South

Omaha only managed to roll S,U8 In
their match. This is not the only good
team who failed to get the pins.
The Waterloo (la.) team went strong

in. the tournament games, but .when itcztttn to rolling money matches, they

u zuavuDiAh of KBisxsxsHsBiy are

Monk-Y- ou Can Hardly Blame Him This

willing to take on all comers for a match
game.

All Uio big money malphes are bring
played on the Kmplre alleys. The ten-pi- n

sharks keep the pins flying from
morning until midnight.

Toarnameht ts.
tiwocney of St. Louis Intends to mu-ag- o

next year's tournament, which will
be held In his city. He wllj allow none
but rotten bowlers on the reception com-
mittee. Owing to the poor rolling of
Quale of Kansas City, Sweeney ha
picked tho Kansas City man to be chair-
man of the reception commtttoe.

Noxt year tho bum rollers will only
be charged 12.60 entrance ton. Strots has
already paid his entrance fee.

GJerde thought that ho was the oldest
bowler on tho Old Saxon Ilrau teum.
In fact he was so sure of It that he lost
two oups of after 8 o'clock tea (Ne-
braska time), betting on It Fiitscher
was a fe wid ay b older.

"I should worry." Firestone.
Chostor Weeks was the clown of the

Omaha lrawlors. In fact he entertained
them no much that a collection was
taken up to pay hla expenses to next
year's tournament, merely to amuse the
bowlers.

While Frltscher was swlcglng for a
ntlikn In tho tenth frame of the last
game he Jumped so high that ho hit the
celling: and tore the remaining two hairs
out of his scalp,

Firestone Is a regular little flirt. He
was caught winking at a pretty waitress
In one of Kansas City's popular cafes,
lie received little enoouragoment, and on
closer lnvuxtlgatlon found that tho girl
had one cross-ey- o and the other onx was
glass. FIrontons quit In disgust and
henceforth will confine his attentions to
the male sex.

Schoenemon was so highly elated over
his lilgh ricore that ho tendered a ban-
quet to his fellow teammates. The hon-
ored guests were: Fiitscher. Olerdc,
Weeks, Chrlsteusen, Vousem, Tracy,
Hclplo and Angleshurg. Speeches were
mode by Messrs. Tracy and Weeks. The
rest wero unable to speak.

Anglesburg drifted back to Omaha Fri-
day night with u lean and hungry look
and a dirty shirt. 1'at said lie got all
the fun and pins he could, but that soma
thieving culprit stole his clothes, Includ-
ing his bowling shirt and Luxua sign.

Who wero the two bowlers who missed
their date Just fifteen mlnutesT Bd Tracy
Is prepared to tell. If anyone Is curious
onoiigli to find out.

A Few "pares.
With the exception of the Advos, no

ic.uii in mo urauiw league was up to lisstandard Friday night.
Dan HulliT ilikI nick n

Kansas City with tho Mota team. Dandoes not Intend to roll wlUi the team,
oh ho thinks it In beat to gtv some of
tho younger bowlera a chance.

The LUXUH t llll III IVMM ntf tnrm I.VIilnv
night for two gamits ut loust. They rolled
1.W0 the last game and brought theirtotal up to S,hO, They won two from thoHoipfK.

A new bowler has hit town. Otis Tn.
man mado bis debut In the" fast classFriday night by rolling 63). Look outfor Ous; ha has just started.

IlOW WOUld the Martin Tlnnri. hn fnrnn team? Fiitscher. Cooley,
ajertlo, Flrostono, Kennedy, Hsmlebenand Iicngenbruuclc,

MoMartln ran wnrlr liln Kill rn all
alleys. He managed to roll a good game
on the cellar alleys last week.

Fred Ktellines suvs that nonu but Clrr.
mans can roll on his team. How didOhnrtorg get on?

Clssna has Homo hook. Not ball, hut
none.

Dolan, tho cellar league star, says thathe can duplicate the &3 game he rolled.
He will muke a stub at It tills week.

Al Krug had too much tournament andfailed to show up at tho alleys Fridaynight. Al saw so many pins flying at thotournament that ho has been dreaming
about them.

The 000 trarM in tho ninihn li.airn
day night were: Sclple, 678: Toman, 63;
.iuiiuei iiiMii, ii, dji; uunrua. en.

und FrlUcher, C02.

Have you noticed where all the tt
scores were rolled Friday nlghtt

Chester Weeks says that Moso Yousen
Li all rlirht. hut that h Im thn Snn.lirrn.
of tho Old Saxon Brau team. Mobu hasn't
laaen mo accusation much to heart,however, aa hn held un lit mil In th
singles and doubles.

The Burkloys had their minds on tho
tournament mid lost twv games to thu
Jetter's Old Age. Thoy rolled a good
total, but they failed to get the pins whenthey needed them.

King Denman was unublo to make thetrip to Kunsaa City. Ills place waa filled
by Mlko Sprague. Spragiio will pair u
with McMartln In the doubles.

Chester Weeks Just missed COO Friday
lilght by picking a cherry In the tenthframe. It was a bitter blow for Chaster.

It seems as though Omaha bowlers de-
veloped a great liking for cherries. Judg-
ing from the way they continue to pick
them at home.

McCarthy will soon take the step, but
be Intends to stick with the game. Thebig event will come off tho first of theyear. Bowling shoes, balls, shirts andbags will be thankfully received.

Those Advos can't be stopped. Friday
night they rolled three big games andgrabbed three from tho Mets. The scores
were I.W8. l.UB and 972. Total S.CUS.
Sclple came, close to beating the' Irngue'a
season record by making a 67$ total. He
waa oloaely followed by Zimmerman with
611 and Frltaoher with to:. Tracy took
his usual part in the game with grand
success.

Neale and Conrad did the heavy work
for the Mats by rolling totals of till
apiece. Even with these scores they wore
unablo to win from tho Advos.

In the fifth frame of the last game
Friday night, every man on the Advo and
Metx team bad a strike. That is a frame
that Is seldom even In thu bowling game.

Ona noticeable feature of the, last few
weeks bowling Is the spurt taken by the
Jetter's Old Age team. They have won
five out of the last nine and have aver-
aged around SG0. They are and will be
hard to beat the rest of tho season.

Dan Butler will shoot In the singles at
Kanias City. He and Dick Grotte will
roil a special match with Bob llolfo and
Jimmy Blouin of Chicago, five games and
total pins to count They will allow theChicago sharks to pick their own alleys.
Of course wo only have Dan's word for it

Ole Johnson came down to the alleys
Friday night with a nice neat hair cut
and about 90 cents pocket money. Ole
left for Kansas City and of course wanted
to look his best.

All alleys in Kansas iCItr are on the
third floor There are no elevators, so
a bowler Is tired out by the time he
rcucnes me aneys.

With that big KCjro FrldaXnight, Sciple

TJIE OMAHA

now leads the Omaha league with a SU2
average.

The City Bowling association meets tiext
Sunday afternoon ut Ortman's. The com-
mittee on membership is anxious for all
teaguex to havo their entrance fees In
at this meeting and also the entrance of
the Automobile, Dentists, Merchants and
Benson leagues.

Havo you heard the news that Is going
'round. Dick Grotte has stepped over tho
foul line. It seems as though the Kansas
City tournament comui In gultn handy
for Dick. He left for Kansas City Fri-
day night for three reasons. Ho will at-
tend the midwest tournament, got pointers
on Kansas City's purchasing department
and last hut not least he will take for
a lifelong partner, u young lady from
El Paso. Dlck'x announcement comns as
a surprise to all his bowling friends, as
they all thought he was a Ufo member
of the bnchelorn' club. Omaha bowlers
all Join In hearty congratulations to Dick
and hope that ho still will have time to
lend the sumo helping hand to bowling
that he has In the past. He was nevor
known to fall down on any task the
bowlers gave him to do. '

HUSKERS' FINANCES

IN FINE CONDITION

(Continued from Page One.)

its disposal, need declare a sufficient
sum to meet all of the deficits encoun-
tered In the management of the minor
athletics at the University of Nebraska.
Basket ball has proven an excellent
drawing card in Lincoln and tho Corn-huske- rn

always manago. to run about
even there. Track athletics, while pop-
ular, generally fail to pay expenses and
the board can expect to encounter a de-

ficit in the spring when this sport takes
Its whirl.

Should base ball again be revived, an
wns attempted last spring nnd which
seems likely now, tho board ran also ex-

pect to face a small deficit in the con-
duct of that sport. Tennis, crons.coun-tr- y,

wrestling and Indoor gymnastics ore
the other aorts at Nebraska which eat
Into the surplus from the foot ball re-

ceipts.
Hegardless of who will bo .placed In

charge of the management of Cornhusk-cr- s
athletics the next year, it is now as-

sured that the Cornhuskers will meot
with succum financially. Tho last seaaon
hns been tho most .critical In the history
of the school from the financial stand-
point because there were many who
questioned thn wisdom of tho removal
of Kuger, admittedly a careful and saga-

cious manager.
Clapp la Deposed.

Despite reports to the contrary. Secre-
tary It, 0. Clapp, against whom the
Omaha ulumnl ban waged a fight during
the last few months, has been deposed
as the Cornhusker representative to the
Mlraourl Valloy conference and jothcr
athletto associations of the country.

It la true that Dr. Clapp went to Co
lumbia this week to attend Uio Missouri
Valley conference meet there. It l

probably the last meeting Dr. Clapp will
attend as tho Nebraska representative.
The uthletlc board has been working
slowly In its rovlslon of the board rules
ami It was not expected that the change
would affect the representation to the
confereiicu until tho first of the year,
possibly until tne close of tho season of
1013-1- 3.

Members of the board, however, ore
frank In admitting that tho doom of Dr.
Clapp has been sounded, and In tho fu-

ture Nubruska will be represented by
one more In sympathy with the policies
of llui Cornhusker Institution.

Too much Importanco must not be at-

tached to the work which Dr. Clapp haa
bctn doing at Columbia this week. He
was accompanied to Columbia by an-

other nieinbor of tho board, whoso voice
In tho afflars of the conference Is un
doubtedly more supremo than tho official
representative of the board.

Basket Hall Clulnta Attention.
The last week has witnessed the inau-

guration of basket ball practice ut the
Vhlverslty of Nebraska. Heed Issued
thn first call for candidates tTueaday
night and was greeted by a flattering
array of material.

Bam Carrier, a former Omaha high
rchool tar, Is captain of the team this
year, while Hurd Stryker, a South
Omaha athlete, Is s the most
promising candidate for the center pool-thi- n.

Stryker will not be able to fill
Hlltner'a shoes tn the defensive play, but
Is more than a match for tho center of
last year on the offense, ranking high
an a goal thrower. The Cornhutkern
were weaker on goal throwing last
season than any other department of
the gunie. but good enough to have a
championship five In tho Missouri Valley
conference and were only defeated by
Minnesota.

It Is Stiehm's desire to humble the
Gophers this season and he has much
good material on hand to carry out hi
lamhlUon. Underwood, a substitute en
the last year's squad,1 is still in school
and eligible for tho team. Hyde, another
substitute; Owen, a, regular of last year;
Seaman, a substitute, and Hantllek, an-

other aubstltute, were' among the first
to report to Reed Tuesday night.

The freshmen squad last season did
not offer much material to recruit the
ranks left vocant by tho loss of Captain
Owen Frank and Jimmy Olbson. Glbeon
was the best goal thrower on the team
and his loss wilt be sorely felt by the
Corphuiker. Frank was a great defen-
sive player and it will be hard work to
find a player who can flit his shoes at
guard

Tho schedule for the conference chain
plonship fight was prepared this week
at tho mteting 14 Columbia and officials
selected for the games. The conference

SUNDAY J JEW: DECEMBER. 8. 1912.

Time Cojyrlght 1912, National News Ass'n.

at the same time the basket ball schedule
wns drawn up made preliminary drafts
for foot ball games In the Valley next
(nil and for track athletics.

Under tho rules of tho conference the
regular championship basket ball games
will not start until after tho Christmas
holidays.

WESTERN UNION MEN LOSE

(Continued from Page One.)

runs. King did brilliant work in every
game. He was a brilliant star in the
Doane game and in all the gomes there
waa not a gain mado around his end.
These men without a doubt take the end
positions.

onderson did great work for Bcllevuo
at tackle. In defensive play ho held
every opponent to a standstill, often
breaking through the line, throwing them
for a loss. Menck of Grand Island gets
tho other tackle. This is given to him
because of his work In the Doane and
Kearney games. Ho plays a very shifty
tackle, giving the opponents all klndB of
trouble. In his kicking ho equaled any
In the state.

Branson of the Doane Tigers, and Ran-
dolph, the great captain of tho Kearney
Normals, are played nt guard. These
played hard, consistent ball all season.

For the center poeltlon Clark of Gtund
Island has nil others beaten because of
his ability not only to hold the line and
open up holes In Uie offense, but also
to break through on the defense and
tackle tho man for a loss, ,

Johnson of Bcllevue has pulled down
tho position as quarterback, showing
great skill In handling his team.

Tho trio In the back field will almost,
and In many points do, equal the trio of
tho Missouri Valley. And theso three
positions without a doubt are given to
Springer of Grand Island, Chamberlain
of Wesleyan and Carlson of Grand
Island, fullback.

Chamberlain deserves this place because
of his wonderful work in carrying the
ball. Springer because of his fine plung-
ing, forward passing and his great work
on defense. Carlson outclassed any
other, often going through the line for
ten yards and was a man that could not
be stopped.

TWO HURT IN COLLISION
OF BURLINGTON TRAINS

GltHAT FALLS, Mont., Dec. 7. Two
passengers are reported to have been
slightly Injured latn today when Chicago,
Burlington & Qulncy passenger trains
Nos. 43 und 41, collided hradon near
Gorbcr, Mont. It is said each engineer
saw the other train In time to slow down
before the crash occurred,

llughle Some Actor.
Hughte Jennings, the great Tiger leader.

Is making a hit mi the vaudeville stage,
and the police force of Detroit Is plan-
ning to wutch closely next month, when
he shows at the Detroit theater, for
fear ho will cause a riot among the fans.

HARRY PAYNE KING, PROMINENT
IN AMERICAN POLO.

'
sasam."'

'sbbIbbHBkIxBbHb

le was recently announced that Mr
Whitney was going to quit polo plsying
and would dispose of his string of ponies,
which Is said to be the best In this coun-t-n

This report Is now denied and Mr
Whitney will again captain the American
tram when it Hurts out next spring to de-fin-

the tup from the British puluiits.

Drawn for The Bee

HOLST PICKS STATE'S STARS

0
Bellevuo Coach Selects Team from

Nebraska Colleges.

GOOD MATERIAL IS SCARCE

He Places Adams, a Doane Guard,
at Center and Says McCandlesa

of Wrsleyan la Best
Player of Season.

King Grand Island Left Knd
Durham Wesleyan -- ..Right End
Randolph Kearney Lett Tackle
Bondorson Bellevue Right Tackle
Mink Grand Island. ..Left Guard
Bandall Wesleyan Right Guard
Adams Doane Center
Carrie Kearney Quarter
Goble Doane Fullback
Mylar Cotner Right half
Carlson Grand Island Loft Half
McCandleHs.... Wesleyan Full Back

Coach Holato of Bellovue, who is widely
known In Intercollegiate athletic circles,
makes the following choice for the

clevenv Holste, who previous
to his coming to Bellevue, was athletic
director at Hastings college for n period
of three years, has gained a wide reputa-
tion as a coach and as a close student
of the game. His foot ball training waa
received under Coach Stagg of Chicago,
where ho played as quarterback for two
years. Ha saya:

"The foot ball season of 1912 In the Ne-

braska .Atheltlc association haB been a
great disappointment Comprising, as It
docs, alt of the Nebraska colleges with
tho execeptlon of Crelghton, the quality
of foot boll produced has been far below
what It should have been and much
poorer than It has been in former years.
Not since the writer has been connected
with Nebraska college foot ball, has there
been such an 'aggregation of mediocre
teams and players In the field.

"There wero very few strong Individ-
ual players In' the state from whom to
pick ah honor team. Although there wero
a number of good tackles and halfbacks,
ends, quarters, Centers' and fullbacks wero
conspicuous py their absence. Most of
the men filling these positions were new
at tho gnmo and better work may be
expected of them next year.

"King of Grand Island, Durham of
Wesleyan and Johnson of Bellevue were
three of the best ends. Tho honors arc
given to the first two because they were
physically stronger and could stand the
hard knocks of an .end. better. Johnson
was quicker and nervier than the others,
but on account of hlB size could not last
through a hard contest.

"Bonderson of Bcllevue, Randolph of
Kearney, Mink of Grand Island, Sandalt
of Wesleyan und Branson of Doano wero
tho cream of the tackier. Randolph and
Bonderson nro selected because of their
all around work, both offensively nnd de-

fensively. Thn former waa the most suc-

cessful forward passer in the state,
throwing the ball accurately both for
long and short distances.

"For guards ths writer has selected men
who have been playing tackle. Mink of
Grand Island and Sandall of Wesleyan.
There are no guards of their ability
among tho colleges, and this team would
not bo the strongest selection possible If
no transfers were made.

AilnniH lor Center.
"it Is exceedingly difficult to find-- a

center for the team, not one of those
playing that position showing any
strength this season. In sheer despera-
tion the v'rlter has picked Adams of
Donne, a guard most of .the season, and
p.aced him nt center. He played center
the last and early part of the season,
mid ias the elements of a good man for
thut position, being accurate in his passe
and quick In fixing up and breaking up
plays.

"Quarter Is another position tacking
strong candidates. Carrie of Kearney has
had more experience than mo.it of the
other men working in this position, and
Is selected for first honors. Last year
the writer selected him for half back.
He is a good punier, and the best drop
kicker In tho state, adding to his other
good qualities splendid field generalship
and a thorough knowledge of tho game.

"Goble of Doane Is selected as full
back and as a line smasher has no equal.
With a. few plays to hid his attack he
would bo even stronger.

Mylar of Cotner and Carlson of Grand
Island deserve special mention for their
hard, consclenclous work. The former
was very good with the forward pass.

MrCandless l Star.
"McCandless of Wesleyan Is the unani-

mous choice for one half and It Is safe
to add for captain as well. He is tho
one particular star of the colleges, easlly
representlng t per cent of the strength
of his teum. Without him Wesleyan
would have been feared by few. He was
the writer's choice for half back lost year,
but this year with the added responsibil-
ity of captainship of his team, he was
converted Into a veritable demon. HeSs
a splendid Interferes and had good abil-
ity as a punter and drop kicker. He
picks holes well, hits the Una quickly,
and owing to his shiftiness Is in a class
by himself aa a broken field runner. Gamo
to the core he, was ready to carry the ball
five out of six times If necessary, and
with his courage and enthusiasm would
make a splendid leader for the team.

"Ogden of Cotner has been selected as
a running mate for McCandless. He Is

a hard, speedy runner, and his adeptness
at receiving the forward pass added many
vards to hla team a record With Goble
McCandless and Ogden In the back field,
the scoring machine would be especially

strong in every department of tho game.
Chamberlln of Wesleyan was the writ-

er's choice last year for half back, when
great things were predicted of him. In
the games between Wesleyan and Belle-
vue, and Wesleyan and Doano, ho foil
down badly. It looked as though he was
not In training. His Interfering was poor
and ho started slowly on tho offense and
ran back to avoid ladders, being often
thrown for losses. Even at that he mado
some good gains. Ho has a great deal of
momentum when onco started and is
a difficult man to tackle However, in
most Instances, ho should have been
downed before fairly underway. It Is
tho writer's opinion that he hoa the right
stuff in him, but for Home reason It has
not been brought out ns yet"."

GOLFERS SEEK SENSATIONS

Latest Novelty is a Contest Between
Archers and Golfers.

MANY FREAK GAMES PLAYED

Some Like to fio Forth In the Moon-llK- ht

unit It tn Iterordril that
CliHniiiloiinhl Cnnir lluve

Bern I'layed In llnrk,

NEW YORK, Dec. 7. No matter what
may be tho correct thing to do In golf
and golfers are sticklers for all that is
correct there tiro those who are willing,
and at all tlme.i ready, to do something
out of the ordinary, something off tho
beaten track, something novel. There
are players who have played moonlight
rounds time and again, and a hundred
and ono other cases could bo cited.

The latest .contest of a novel nnture
took place recently between two archers
and two golfers ut the Oakmont Country
club, near Pittsburgh. In order to avoid
shooting arrows into the greens or cups
a stake was placed at the side of each
green wltTi a cardboard and a bull's-ey- e

marked thereon. The archers won both
In match and medal play, though the re-
spective abilities of the men concerned
favbred' tho archers. It might have" been
a different story had expert golfers been
concerned.

The archers were Dr. O. S. Itertlg and
S. W. Postgute. neither of whom know
tho rules of golf nnd both of whom wero
unfamiliar with the course, which Is Ir-

regularly undulating. The golfers won
the first hole, and with the exception of
one other wero unsuccessful. Dr. Halne.i
and a Mr. I'sslng, who were the golfers
and were familiar with archery, not only
were equalled ns to distance, but were
excelled ns to direction and had the added
handicap of having to be more careful In
avoiding trouble However, the archers
did not clear the bunkers entirely. Ono
hole In particular there Is a bunker 210
yards from the shot being uphill. Post-gat- e

shot Into It. while his partner cleared
It by more than thirty-fiv- e yards.

The archers not only had little trouble
In getting good direction, but found that
the wind bothered them very little. They
experienced a ten-fo- drift in a shot of
nbout 200 yards, but that was the only
effect the wind had on the slwts. Tho
arcliern had no foozles, no poor starts.
They even learned to , appreciate the im-
portance of good approach shots. On tho
early holes they would try to hit tho
target from a distance of forty or fifty
yards, but after they found that u miss
resulted more frequently than success
they began to "pluv safe" by making
weak, curving shot In order to get close
to the disks. The archers won twelve out
of thu eighteen liohvs. while four wero
halved.

There have been Instances where, ex-

perts from other brunches of the realm
of sport have tried to beat golfers at
their own game by means of Impromptu
"freak" contests. A base ball player In-

sisted that ho could defetit a gollor by
throwing a olf ball around, putting
much the same as the boys would play
"roly-poly.- -' while the golfer used his
clubs. The remit was that while the
base ball player could avoid trape, the
golfer got such distance that direction on
the part of the hall player counted little,
with the result that the baso ball man
had a very sore arm and a bad beating
for his pains. A couple of billiard play-
ers once Insisted that they rould out-pu- tt

some golfers by using billard cues
lu llou of the regulation putter, but they,
too. were soon convinced differently-

Contests on the links are not confined
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to the foregoing variety, for Uio golfers
themselves are over anon trying to do
somo outlandish thing or other to vary
the "monotony," not content with the
variety tho game Itself has to offer,
ftoonlfght gf , JaB often been played in
tho Immediate vicinity of Now York, ono
of the latest exponents of this form be-

ing Alexander Milne, president of tbo
Scarsdale Golf nnd Country club, who. In
tho course of the seniors' tournament al
Apawamls this fall, motored up to Green-
wich and finished the day with a few
holes over a moonlit course.

Playing; in n Four.
A well-know- n golfer oneo described tha

charm of playing in a fog, relating tho
fearful delight of smacking the ball Into
the gloom, of striding after It, In doubt
ns to whether It might be found on tho
green or In a bunker. Tho player did
not enjoy the sensation of seeing his ball
do what he wanted it to do, but then tho
disappointment was at least postponed.
The fascination of golf has been at-
tributed to Its uncertainty, and this Is
obviously Increased by the fog. There is,
of course, another alternative, that of
not finding the ball at all, for thoro is
no certain way of telling whether a ball
has been pulled or sliced or hit straight
except by watching Its flight One may
realize an out and out foozlo with the
eyes closed, but anything Jess than tills
Is not conveyed save through th.e agency
of tho eyes.

There are somo golfers who are en-

dowed with a sort of second sight, tn
whom fog or darkness and mist do not
seem to matter. There havo been storiea
told of two brothers at I.udlu links. Flfe-shlr- e.

England, who mako It a habit of
waiting until darkness before starting on
u round of the course

Somo five years ago John Ball, who
won the amateur championship of Great
Britain for tho eighth time last summer,
made a wager that he could go round the
Hoy lake links In two hours nnd fifteen
minutes In a score of ninety and not loso
a ball. This feat might have been diffi-
cult for a player of Ball's skill, but there
"was a dense fo.g over the links at the
time. Ball won his wager, going round
In eighty-on- e well within tho time. He
usqd a black ball.

There Is n story of several golfers who
played after darkness on a wafier. There
was no moonlight, so lanterns worn
placed on the greens close to the cups,
und It Is said that the players holed out
In few more strokes than they genorolly
did In daylight.

ArmmeN I'nsMlons.
The darkness of the night must be ac-

knowledged as an Inevitable Interruption,
but fog and mist uioiieo thu passions of
golfers greedy for their gamo. There is
no way of escaping from It , A great
many feel inconvenienced by the pres-
ence of even p. slight pilst, for dletancej
cannot be accurately Judged. An object
that appears to bo a long Iron shot aVuy
will In reality be only a short, pitch with
a mashle; a few yards further on and
tho ball goes speeding over the green Into
the traps or the rough, when it should
have been gently tossed up to the pin.

There is a story told at many a "nine-
teenth hole" of how one colfer despised
the game of the ono with whom he was
talking nt tho time to such un extent that
he offered to play a round, using only n
champagne bottlo us a means to make
his strokes, while the other was to be al-

lowed to use any club In his bag. On
this particular occasion, the man with th
bottle was n winner, the natural infer-
ence being thnt the man with the clubi
must have been a durfer of the rankest
type.

There are many Instuuces of competi-
tions finishing In darkness, or having tc
be called off on account of nightfall. Thli
was true at the national amateur cham-
pionship ut Brookllue two years ago,
when the day of the qualifying round wa
too short to permit the field to finish,
with tho result that a whole lot of the
competitors had to undorgo the handloap
of finlshjngearly thenext morning. In-
cluded In these was Robert Gardner ol
Midlothian, tho holder of the title al
that time. t

Thn BrltlBh open championship, thai
classic of the world or golf, hnd to b
finished In the dark as long ugo na 1SS3

nt MuFsolburgh. Several entrants had to
finish by lamplight. Two years ago n

between James Drnld und Tom
Williamson lasted so long nt Walton
Heath that It was dark before they fin-
ished.

CAHN
(Upstairs)

Custom Made Shirts
At Ready -- Made Prices

Through December I will make shirts to your measure at prac-
tically the price you pay for a good ready-mud- e shirt. I will soil

3 Shirts for $7.00
They'll fit at the neck. They won't "draw" under the rai or

across tho chest. Tho sleeves will be the right length.' '

Call while attractive patterns are plenty.

ALBERT


